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ABSTRACT. For lhe first time lhe pollination of a poorly known, lerrestrial orchid, 
Habellaria p/eiophy/la Hoehne & Schlechter, 1921 (Orchidaceae) by a passion vine 
butterfly, He/iconius era/o phy//is (Fabricius, 1775) (Lepidoptera, Nymphalidae) is 
repOlted. Number of pollinia-carrying individuaIs was determined on a population 01' 
H. eralO phy/lis in Horto Florestal Barba Negra, Barra do Ribeiro County, Rio Grande 
do Sul State. The pollinalion mechanism was describcd under laboralory conditions, 
in association with the butterfly feeding habit and lhe orchid Ilower morphology. 
Habellaria p/eiophy//a pollinia are ccmented during nectar feeding on the ventral 
portion of the compound eyes near H. erato phy/lis proboscis base. The pollinia are 
transferred to the stigma of olher flowers dllring sllbscqllcnt visits. Both males and 
females of H. era/o p"y/lis fi·equently visit H. pleiop"y/la tlowers in the Barba Negra 
Fores!. About fOlty percent of tield collected adults had attached pollinia, ranging in 
number [rom one to 19 per individual. ThllS, H. era/o phy/lis may play an important 
role in the reproductive biology 01' this H. pleiop"y//a population. 
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Pollination of orchids is primarily zoophilous, bees and moths being recog

nized as their main insect pollinators (FAEGRI & PIJL 1971; COCUCCI 1981). 

Nevertheless, some orchid species 6·0111 thc genera Platan/hera L.c. Richard and 

Epidendrum Linnaeus are consistently pollinated by butterflies (SMITH & SNOW 

1976; BIERZYCHUDEK 1981; COLE & FIRMAGE 1984; DEVRlES & STILES 1990). ln 

this paper, it is described under preliminary basis such an association for the 

neotropical butterfly Heliconius era/o phyllis (Fabricius, 1775) (Nymphalidae) and 

Habenaria pleiophylla Hoehne & Schlechter, 1921 an orchid species found in 

southeastern Brazil (PABST & DUNGS 1975). The study is based upon a collectiol1 

of H. erato phyllis adults carrying attached pollinia of H. pleiophylla (Fig. I), made 

011 April29, 1995, at Horto Florestal Barba Negra, al1 Eucalyptus-plantation (about 

twenty thousand acres in area) located in Barra do Ribeiro County, Rio Grande do 

Sul State. Jt is also described the pollination l11echanisl11 in associatiol1 with H. erato 
phyllis feeding habit and H. pleiophylla nower l11orphology based upon laboratory 

observatiol1s. 
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Fig. 1. Pollinia of Habenaria pleiophylla (arrow) attached lo a field collecled Heliconius erato 
phyllis. Bar = 5mm. 

THE PLANT 
ln Horto Florestal Barba Negra, isolated plants or small colonies of H. 

pleiophylla are commonly found wilhin Eucalyptus-plantations. The plant is terres
trial with an erect inflorescence (Fig. 2). The stem is thick and round, ranging from 
36.3 to 90.1 cm in height. The light green, lanceolate, almost erect leaves conceal 
the stem and l11easure up to 18.0cm long by 4.1 cm wide at the base. They gradually 
decrease in size towards the stem apex. The other characters can be found in the 
original description (HOEHNE & SCHLECHTER 1921). Summarized below are the 
floral characteristics that are important to understand the pollination mechanism. 

The whitish-yellow flowers arise from a tight spike like raceme, varying in 
number frol11 21 to 136 per plant. The medial sepal is modified into a hood that 
covers the lateral petals, the anthers, and the entrance to lhe spur (Figs 3-4). The 
almost straight, fine spur ranges from 14.05 to 22 .5mm in length (average of 
18.27ml11; n = 83), and is filled with nectar. The two pollinia are up to 5.6111m long, 
and each one flanks the entrance to the spur (Figs 3-4). Each pollinium is composed 
of a distal portion containing the waxy mass of androspores, and a basal segment 
formed into a stalk (caudicle) that bears a viscid pad (viscidium) (Fig. 5). The 
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visei dia stand above ofthe stigmatie surfaees, whieh appear in frontal view as two 
whitish lobes at the basal portion ofthe trident, curved label1um (Fig. 4). 
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Figs 2-5. Habenaria pleiophy/la. (2) Flowering plant; (3) lateral view of flower (to facilitate 
visualization of anther, the medial sepal was removed); (4) frontal view of flower (arrow 
indicates entrance to the spur); (5) individualized pollinium mounted on pino (at) Anther cell 
containing a pollinium; (cd) caudicle; (ep) spur; (Ib) labellum; (pe) pollen mass; (pi) petal ; (pn) 
pollinium; (sg) stigma; (sp) sepal; (vs) viscidium. Bars are equal to 5,1,3 and 1 mm from figures 
2 to 5, respectively. 
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POLLlNATION MECHANISM 

The pollination process was observed by confining H. erato phyllis adults 
with H. pleiophylla plants in large screened cages under laboratory conditions. The 
process is similar to what has been described for other species that are pollinated 
by Lepidoptera, especially for orchids from the c\osely related genus P/atanthera 
L.c. Richard (e.g., DARWIN 1885; DUCKETT 1983; COLE & FIRMAGE 1984). 
Probably attracted by the strong scent produced by H. pleiophylla, the butterfly 
briefly hovers around the inflorescence (Fig. 6A). After landing on the labellum of 
a freshly opened flower, it uncoils the proboscis and probes around ofthe entrance 
to the spur. Then, it inserts the proboscis into the spur and forces its head into the 
flower to gain access to the nectar (Fig. 6B). The proboscis length of 20 field-co
llected individuais ranged from 16.5 to 19.40mm (average of 18.01 mm), an exten
sion which well matches that of H. pleiophylla spur. S ince the viscid pads are located 
just above the entrance to the spur, the pollinia are cemented during nectar feeding 
on the ventral portion of the compound eyes near the proboscis base. The pollinia 
are transferred to the viscid stigma of other flowers during the probing phase of 
subsequent flower visits (Fig. 6C). 

Out of 82 adults of H. erato phyllis that were netted at Barba Negra Forest 
and brought to laboratory for identification, 33 (40.24%) had attached pollinia 
indistinguishable from those of H. pleiophylla. Number of pollinia-carrying males 
and females were quite equivalent (16 and 17, respectively) in the sample. Number 
of attached pollinia per individual ranged from one to 19 (average of 5.67 pollinia 
per individual); nearly half of collected adults had less than four attached pollinia 
(Fig. 7). These numbers might have been underestimated, since a later attached 
pollinium is usually cemented to the caudicle or top portion of the pollinia, which 
makes precise counts difficult. ln such cases, pollinia of both sides are frequently 
interconnected, forming viscous, frontally located masses that may twist or even 
immobilize the proboscis. The implications of a high number of attached pollinia 
for H. erato phyllis activity, as for example regarding costs for feeding and.vision, 
remain unknown. There was no altempt to verify whether any constituent of H. 
pleiophylla pollinia was eventually ingested by H. erato phyllis. Heliconian butter
flies are active pollen feeders (see GILBERT 1972; MURA WSKl & GILBERT 1986). 

The authors are not acquainted with literature records on H. pleiophylla 
pollination. MILLER & WARREN (1994) suggested that other Habenaria-species 
from the High Mountain Atlantic Rain Forest in southeastern Brazil are pollinated 
by night-flying moths. Females of a few Aedes-species (Diptera: Culicidae) and 
three Xanthorhoe-species (Lepidoptera: Geometridae) are pointed out as effective 
poli i nators of H abenaria obtusata (Banks ex Pursh) Richards in the northern regions 
ofNorth America and Europe (STOUTAMIRE 1968; THlEN 1969; THlEN & UTECH 
1970). Heliconian butterf1ies are day-flying insects that apparently feed on both 
nectar and pollen of several angiosperms throughout the neotropics (see MU
RA WSKI & GILBERT 1986; ROMANOWSKI el aI. 1985), but do not usually visit 
orchids. As an exception, Heliconills hermathena Hewitson [1854] might be an 
effective pollinator of the epiphytic orchid Rodriguezia secunda H.B.K., judging 
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upon occasional field observations made by BRAGA (1977) at Reserva Biológica da 
Campina, Central Brazilian Amazon. 

Fig. 6. Schematic representation of pollinium removal and pollination mechanism in Habenaria 
pleiophy/la, during nectar feeding by Heliconius erato phy/lis. See text for description. 

The results suggest that the association between H. pleiophylla and H. erato 
phyllis is not incidental. Both species are relatively abundant at Barba Negra Forest. 
The high proportion of pollinia-carrying adults and lhe greal number of pollinia 
attached per individual in the population demonstrate H. eralo phyllis visit this 
orchid species frequently . Similarly high proportions recurred in a follow-up study 
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Fig. 7. Frequency of Habenaria pleiophy/la pollinia attached to adults of Heliconius erato phy/lis 
collected on April 29, 1995, at Horto Florestal Barba Negra, Barra do Ribeiro County, Rio 
Grande do Sul. 

conducted in 1996 (G.R.P. MOREIRA & M. SCHNEIDER unpublished data). Plant 
diversity within Eucalyptus-plantations is naturally low, and thus the corresponding 
adult populations of H. erato phyllis may be food-l imited. H. pleiophylla is in flower 
during later summer and early fali at Barba Negra Forest, similar to what is observed 
for other Habenaria-species ofthe High Mountain Atlantic Rain Forest in southe
astern Brazil (see MILLER & WARREN 1994). lnterestingly, that is the time ofthe 
year in which populations of H. erato phyllis reach the greatest density and also 
when the number offlowering plants starts dec\ining in some places ofRio Grande 
do Sul State (SAALFELD & ARAÚJO 1981; ROMANOWSKI et aI. 1985). Thus, this 
orchid species could be an important food source for H. erato phyllis adults, 
especiallY during this time ofthe year. ln addition, it is important to note that orchids 
in general are pollination-limited, and visited by a reduced number of pollinator 
species (see TREMBLAY 1992; ACKERMAN & ZIMMERMAN 1994). ln the H. pleio
phylla population of Barba Negra Forest, pollination is necessary for fruit set, and 
there is no indication spontaneous self-pollination is expressive (G.R.P. MOREIRA 
& M. SCHNEIDER unpublished data). Thus, visits by H. erato phyllis may also play 
an important role in the reproductive biology of H. pleiophylla, mainly ifthe activity 
of other pollinator species is I imited in the Eucalyptus-plantation. These questions, 
specially those related to evolution ofthe plant-insect interaction, we are addressing 
in ongoing studies. 
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